Cape Town Entertainments — Where to go — What to see!!

**Alhambra**
African Consolidated Theatres Ltd.

TO•NIGHT at 8.15
Paramount—makers of
"UNION PACIFIC" "WELLS FARGO" "THE PLAINSMA" add another triumph to their parade of
EPICS!

THRILL AFTER THRILL

**BIO-VAUDEVILLE**
Opening Tuesday at 8.15
Add another triumph to their parade of
TO... ALL... A

Cape Town Entertainments

**Geromimo**
Martin, Palestrin—Ellen Drew

**The Witness Vanishes**
Fred Emney—Leslie Fuller

Monday at 3 and 8.15
Jan Huy's well-known comedy of
Fun and Frolic in the Navy

**The Middle Watch**
with Jack Buchanan

Fred Emney — Leslie Fuller
It's One Long Yell!

**PLAZA**
Union Theatres, (Pty.) Ltd.

Mellie Goldeyn Mayer Pictures
TO•DAYS at 10.30, 3, 6.30, 8.10
MONDAY & DAILY at 3 and 8.15
2 HOURS
Enthralling Entertainment
9 Glorious Dance Numbers
Music—Romance Laughter
Over 1,000 Performers—with
Fred ASTAIRE—Eleanor POWELL
George Murphy, Frank Morgan, Ian Hunter—Florence Rice, Lynne Carver

Broadway Melody of 1940
Marvellous Show

Watch for WALLACE BEERY
as the

**Man from Dakota**

**Royal**
Union Theatres Pty. Ltd.
MON. and DAILY
at 3 & 8.15

The latest picture that took the
World by storm

**Ninotchka**
To-Night — Bernard Shaw's "Pygmalion"

**NEWLANDS**
RUGBY FIXTURES
SATURDAY, 25th MAY, 1940

A
1.30
2.45 G.C. Maitland vs. Villagers
4.00 G.C. Gardens vs. University

19. Du Toit, C.
18. De Villiers, J.
17. Van der Merwe, S. W.
16. Van der Merwe, W. A.
15. Van Niekerk, M.
14. Muller, D.
13. Du Plooy, A.
12. Pienaar, J.
11. Smuts, F.
10. Pienaar, S. W. (Capt.)
9. Hough, M.
8. De Wet, J. A.
7. Opperman, A.
6. Du Plessis, M.

**W.P. vs. Transvaal**
8th JUNE, 1940
Booking for Season Ticket Holders
For the above match, opens at
HOSKING & BRAND (Pty.) Ltd.
141, Longmarket Street, Cape Town
on THURSDAY, 23rd MAY and

closes on 1 JUNE.

We need
winding!

You need
BOVRIL
FOR ENERGY & STRENGTH

**VIR**
Goeie Sportsverslae,
GESAGHEBBENDE KOMMENTAAR en ARTIKELS

**Die Burger**

1.30 p.m.

**INTER-VARSITY**
Stellenbosch III
vs.

**U.C.T. III**
Blou en Wit

2.45 p.m.

**Still the Best All the Year Round**

"A1" Ice Cream
CRISPETTES

Winter Specialties
Under Personal Supervision of M. van den Berg

Phone 2-4606

"A1" Ice Cream Factory
117, HATFIELD STREET, CAPE TOWN.

 Parties and Dances Specially Catered for.

**Keep Fit!!**
All Sportmen of Renown Visit the

Turkish Baths
(LONG STREET)

Regularly

WHAT ABOUT YOU?

EXPERT MASSEURS.
Reduced Tariff 3.6
Popular Nights 2.6

**Kosher Restaurant**

"A" Ground Yold

3/6 Popular

2/6 Reduced Tariff

3 / 6 Popular

2 / 6 Reduced Tariff

Goeie Sportverslae, GESAGHEBBENDE KOMMENTAAR en ARTIKELS

Die Burger
INTER-VARSITY

U. C. T. vs. S.A.C.S.

Full Back—Reisplaat
1. Ackermann, R.
2. Smuts, R.
3. Frylinck, I.
4. de Wet, P.
5. Rapha, R.
6. Brunow, H.
7. Grefe, N.

Wing—Voorspelers
8. Morrison, A.
9. Duvenage, P. (Capt.)
10. Hillier, F.
11. Malberbe, E.
12. Van Niekerk, J.
13. Gie, W.
14. Davidson, J.
15. McPherson, B.

Three Stellenbosch men have captained South African teams.

A few very brief historical facts and achievements of each club are interesting to record.

S.A. College and University of Cape Town R.F.C.

The earliest records, unfortunately are lost. It is known, however, that in 1876 the rugby code was introduced. R.U.C.'s first matches were played against Stellenbosch, Villagers and Bloemfontein College.

The matches between Colleges and Universities were very similar to the senior University of today. During the years 1874—1899 R.U.C.'s fifteen played against Bloemfontein College nineteen times, of which Bloemfontein won eleven times, S.A. College ten, and six games were drawn.

In 1911, S.A. College and Victoria College, Stellenbosch started a new series of Inter-Collegiate matches without any trophy.

With University status in 1913, what is known today as Inter-Varsity matches commenced. Appropriately named, it has been played every year since then.

In 1918 and Cape Town University nine; four games have been drawn.

The year 1911 is outstanding for the fact that in that season the series of inter-collegiate matches with Stellenbosch began.

College fielded a very strong First Fifteen in 1912. The team had a victorious tour in Rhodesia, and after their return they entered the Union Challenge, their only clean sweep, winning the Grand and Town Challenge, Junior and W.P. Country Cup.

The records of one season—1905—are outstanding, when the First Fifteen to date has won the Grand Challenge Cup.

Stellenbosch R.F.G.

The actual date of the formation of the Stellenbosch R.F.G. cannot be traced. It is known, however, that under Winchester rule, football was played in the late 'seventies, and the rugby game was probably introduced in 1883 or 1884.

The club's first entry into W.P.R.F.U. competitions was in 1895, when it won the W.P. Country Cup. The club repeated its success in the Worcester competition in 1901 and 1902, and in 1903, when it made its fifth entry into Stellenbosch won the Town Challenge Cup for the first time.

The records of one season—1905—are outstanding, when Stellenbosch played four matches and the Rugby season won the W.P. Country Cup.

The club holds an unbroken sequence of representative honours in that no South African team has ever been more decorated than a Stellenbosch man, and no visiting team has completed its tour without beating at least one Stellenbosch man in Springbok's jersey.

Three Stellenbosch men have captained South African teams.
Two by two, three by three, four by four,
Say, they never, never quarrel, they never disagree,
For the motto of the U.C.T.
And you'll say it beats the band,
As we add to our tradition more and more,
Happily, and the Saxons are happy, and the Saxons are happy,
U.C.T.'s. Du Bester, M., Mouton, J., Brink, M., Basson, S., Plessis, P., M., Snyman, D., Gutsche, F., P., and have a drink with Strassheim, E., Albertyn, ..

16. 19. 20. 15. 4. 3. 6. 1.
7. 12. 11. 10. 9. 8. 1.

37x60 "U.C.T.'s.

As we add to our tradition more and more,
MATIES INTERVARSITYLIEDJIES

AAN DIE BRAND.  
[Wyste: "I'm ze Guy."]
Aan die Brand!
Ja-nee, ons spanne is net moeilik aan die Brand,
Daar is een, twee, drie, vier spanne wat
En vir Ikeys maar weer net een te veel.
Oor die wall
Met al die Ikeys se spanne.
Kyk hul is nou reeds al fiou.
Soos jul weet is daar net een span,
Wat vir Ikeys altyd pypkan:
Dis ons Maties,
Aan die Brand!

VANDAG KRY DIE IKEYS OP HUL BAS.
Vandag kry die Ikeys Cop (hul bas) (2)
En alreeds is hul spelers (van die gras)
(Wan die gras;)
Want die Maties gee die pas
En die Ikeys loop hul vas:
Vandag kry die Ikeys op hul bas.
Met Die Maties is gebier
En Ons bly die lkes se tier.
Soos altyd Matieland
Is ons nog aan die Brand,
Nomoah bly nog staan.
Ons roem op Voetbalfaam.
Die Besem is weer hier.
Jul moet keer. Hoor, Ike!
Kreet:
Rah! Boero!
Roekataka! Roekataka!
Rah! Rah! Rah!
Ike!

UMPA.
From our village green and leafy
Came our sportsmen strong and beefy.
Umpa, umpa, umpa umpa.
From the slopes of Table Mountain
Came some Ikeys who thought they'd wipe them.
Umpa, umpa, umpa umpa.
They all speak in the Yiddish lingo.
But we'll swipe them, oh! by jingo!
So, dear old Ike,
Just a bit of good advice.

Chorus:
Oh! by gee! by gosh! by gum!
by Jinn!
Oh! by jingo, Ike you'll have to move.
Oh! by jove! you'll get it hot
If you try to put on pot.
We'll knock your boycooky hats to nothing,
Then we'll make you eat the stuffing.
By jingo! Yes, by gosh! by gee!
By jiminy! Just you wait and see!
And we'll all go away singing:
Oh! by gee! by gosh! by gum!
by Jinn!
By gee! What an intervarsity!

IKEBOET.
Jy probeer rugby speel, Ikeboet!
Maar dit kan ons nie skeel, Ikeboet!
Julle speel is maar laf,
Ons gaan lekker oor jul draf.
Matieland bly maar tog steeds jul baas.
Wat weet jy tog van wen, Ikeboet!
Jy wat net neerlaag ken, Ikeboet!
Weerstand kan jy tog nie bied;
Singe dan maar jou afkloplied!
Matieland! Altyd bo! Matieland.

IKEY'S SOUVENIR.
There's nothing left Ike
Of poor old U.C.T.
It's just a memory
Among your souvenirs.
Some ribbons white and blue,
A jersey torn in two,
And Matie scores you count
Among your souvenirs.
And some more tokens rest
Within your funkey breast.
And though we do our best
To bring you consolation,
You count your scores apart.
And as the tear drops start
You find a broken,
Conquered, vanquished U.C.T.

IKEY'S FUNERAL.
So stand by your team-mates steady,
We live in a world full of tries,
Here's a toast to your dead already,
And hurrah for your next team that
dies.

M·A·T·I·E.
M-A-T-I-E spells Matie,
That's the team that always plays the game.
A forward or a back,
A wing or a half,
We like a little joke
And we like a little laugh.
But when the game is over
And we all go home to spree,
O!
it's nice to remember,
From January to December,
You're an M-A-T-I-E.

RIEKATIE, SAMA, KABOE.
As die Mattes begin te speel,
Riekatie, Sama, Kaboe!
Maak hul nie kwaad, hul verdra nie
veel.
Riekatie, Sama, Kaboe!
Hou jul vriendlik en gee hiewers pad,
Want loop hul jul storm
Dan loop hul jul plat,
Want so het ou Mark
Hul geleer met sy lat.
Pas op! Kaap'mags, pas op!

The Grand thing 'about TRICOLOR VIRGINIA is their fine flavour

TRICOLOR VIRGINIA CIGARETTES

50 for 1/2